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ARCHITECTURE, INCORPORATED SELECTED TO LEAD DESIGN OF
THE NEW DC UNITED TRAINING FACILITY IN LEESBURG, VA
Sports Complex will Serve as the New Home for Loudoun United FC
and as a Public Amenity for Loudoun County
Reston, VA (August 1, 2017) – Architecture, Incorporated has been hired to serve as the architect for
the new 32,000 sf training facility and offices for DC United FC. The building will house training facilities
and offices for DC United, the new USL team Loudoun United, and their Academy teams. Loudoun
United FC’s new home will be constructed on the east side of Philip A. Bolen Memorial Park in
Leesburg, VA. The training facility will complement a planned 5,000-seat soccer stadium in the park,
serving as home venue for Loudoun United.
Principal-in-Charge Gene Weissman, AIA says of the project, “Architecture, Inc. has a demonstrated
capability for sports and professional training facilities of this scale including the design of the Kettler
Capitals Iceplex and Training Center in Arlington, VA; the INOVA Sports Medicine and EXOS
performance gym in Vienna, VA; as well as serving as the owner’s representative for the new
Wizards/Mystics/Go-Go’s Training Facility and Arena at St. Elizabeth’s in Washington, DC.” He
furthered, “As a longtime coach for Loudoun Soccer, I am very proud to be part of the design and
construction team that will deliver this world-class training facility, further making Loudoun County a
soccer destination.”
The training facility will include locker rooms, wet areas, weight/performance studio, hydrotherapy,
training room, lounge, pantry, among others. The building will also include office space for DC United,
Loudoun United, and their Academy staff.
About Architecture, Incorporated
Founded in 1986, Reston, VA-based Architecture, Incorporated is a 60-person, award-winning
planning, architecture, and interior design practice that is united in the belief that as trusted advisers
and design leaders, we reach beyond the predictable to turn vision into reality while solving complex
challenges for public, private, and government clients—improving quality of life through the built
environment. Our projects range from complex renovations to new construction for commercial,
hospitality, education, healthcare, senior living, multifamily, and sports and recreation clients across the
region. This wide range of design experience and core value of client service has made Architecture,
Inc. recognized as one of the most prominent firms in the Washington, DC metropolitan area.
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